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Abstract 
With the development of a new round of revolution of science and technology, the traditional manufacturing industry is 
gradually upgrading to the  direction of intelligent manufacturing .In this process, informatization  and  industrialization are the 
key elements during the  transformation of enterprises, and the use of technology and scientific management is the core of the 
successful transformation. Presented in this paper, construction of intelligent manufacturing workshop based on Lean 
Management combines the  actual case of a NC processing factory .It briefly describes the main theories of intelligent 
manufacturing workshop, approaches and key elements. 
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1. Introduction 
A new round of technological  and industrial 
revolution are nurtured worldwide, such as the rise of" 
Germany industry 4.0", the United States" industrial 
Internet", and the Chinese "manufacturing 2025". In 
order to meet the quick-growing,  personalized needs of 
the future market ,countries  have put forward a new 
concept of manufacturing philosophy to guide the 
industrial manufacturing development  in the digital, 
intelligent and networked global environment, as well 
as to upgrade the traditional manufacturing to the 
intelligent manufacturing [1~5]. 
 The key to enhance the core competitiveness of 
modern enterprises is to make  full use of  the 
advantages brought by information technology, 
industrial technology, modern science and management 
technology. On the one hand, workmen should take 
advantages of modern science, technology management 
and information platform, make full use of information 
technology guidance and decision analysis function  , 
improve  business processes so as to achieve excellence 
in production process  and promote the development of 
industrial level; On the other hand , they need to give 
full play to the supporting role, such as a variety of 
industrial technology in information, extraction, 
classification and utilization of industrial data, so as to 
lay a foundation for the implementation of information 
technology and to complete construction of intelligent 
manufacturing lean workshop. 
This paper adopts the actual case : the construction 
of intelligent manufacturing workshop in a certain 
enterprise, and briefly expounds the main theories, 
methods and key factors in the construction of the 
intelligent manufacturing workshop based on the lean 
management. 
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2.  General Ideas 
The range of intelligent manufacturing workshop 
covers the actual business of enterprises, business 
involved in manufacturing, logistics, management and 
maintenance aspects, just to name a few . Intelligent 
manufacturing workshop makes use of advanced 
information technology which includes the 
visualization, transparency and  intelligent network 
together with  the  balance ability  in the system to 
improve the production equipment monitoring, 
utilization efficiency, to enhance the quality of 
enterprise products,  to reduce the production costs, and 
to better the production efficiency of enterprises. 
3.  Overall Construction 
The main steps of establishing an intelligent 
manufacturing workshop are building process 
frameworks, building information networks and 
continuous improvement. 
Overall structure as shown in Fig.1.  
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Fig.1 The overall framework of lean manufacturing space 
3.1Mainline 
The lean intelligent manufacturing workshop views 
processing system as the main line. By combing the 
production manufacturing processes, bettering existing 
process optimization, removing unnecessary processes, 
streamlining the complex processes, workmen build 
concise top-level process frameworks. 
3.2 Platform 
To realize the automatic operation or to reach the 
unmanned state,the lean intelligent manufacturing 
workshop regards information system as a platform, 
views visualization as a carrier, and uses the integration 
of IT information infrastructure and the manufacturing 
process to establish a series of network  business, 
aiming to get all the aspects of the production process 
in the uniform standard and interface. 
4. Construction Planning 
 Determining the long-term development plan of the 
lean intelligent manufacturing workshop and forming  
the supporting platform of the manufacturing capability 
promotion. 
4.1Changes in Organization 
Carrying out  organization structure reforms for 
technology innovation; Building lean intelligent 
manufacturing workshop organization environment; 
Combining the professional  requirements ,the  
technical development planning and the workshop 
construction;Carrying out professional technology 
organization structure adjustments and  division of 
labor in professional  technology research field ; 
Establishing technical R & D department; Forming 
effective support technological innovation of 
organizational environment. 
4.2 Lean production management 
Workmen implement lean production management 
to improve quick response capability  in manufacturing 
process . Through the independent development and 
implementation of digital production management 
system, enterprises upgrade their methods of 
management ,then they gradually optimize the 
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production process by promoting  the workshop / unit 
project integration management as the breakthrough 
point. Full implementation of lean management in the 
production field  is beneficial for improving  the level 
of lean management and the quick response to the 
manufacturing process. 
4.3 Establishing Production Resources Guarantee 
System  
Establishing production resources guarantee system  
enhances the  security of production resources; 
Carrying out the optimal allocation  and integration of 
production resources achieves the efficient utilization; 
Establishing  digital lean management system supports 
production resources security system. 
4.4 Talents Training 
Carrying out "three advantages" talent team 
construction and laying the foundation for talents. 
Launching  personnel structure adjustment and making 
best optimization, taking the initiative to adapt to the 
development of technology. Through the cultivation of 
talent, manufactories redesign  the post appointment 
system , the salary system and improve the staff 
performance evaluation system. 
5.  Key Elements of the Workshop Building 
Intelligent manufacturing workshop construction 
mainly covers   six business fields in 
manufacturing .They are production organization, 
production plan, process management, process control, 
production implementation and production guarantee. 
The six business fields constitute the process 
framework of  lean intelligent manufacturing workshop. 
5.1 Production Organization 
Figure 2 shows the process of production organization 
mode. In view of the objective condition of the large 
CNC machining equipment, such as difficulty in 
moving, manufactories choose to give up the 
organization mode of the lean production unit, then  
build a lean intelligent manufacturing workshop. 
According to the feature of product parts, 
Manufactories design the part of encoding system, 
divide the part family, and set up the typical process 
knowledge base. According to equipment capacity and 
characteristics, Manufactories choose to match the 
product family by using the equipment selection system 
and  establishment of virtual production line. 
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Fig. 2 the process of production organization 
5.2 Production Planning 
The whole process of production planning is shown 
in Figure 3. Its core is the balance ability and  the core 
data is a part of the process level processing cycle. In 
the construction of the lean intelligent manufacturing 
shop, there is only one entrance and one exit from the 
delivery of the order. 
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Fig. 3 production planning process 
By dint of information technology, the input process 
plan of parts and the order can be balanced 
dynamically ,guide production and outsourcing 
planning, optimize the parts’ processing, and transplant 
procedure, scientific decision-makings. In the monthly 
and weekly plan level, the production planning 
schedules automatically in the form of a Gantt chart  
with visualization by dint of plans in the MES. In the 
concrete implementation of the weekly plan level,  the 
relevant departments  will finish  collaborative work for 
plans which lacks started conditions through the system 
towards condition (materials, tooling, NC process 
sequence, tools, etc.) for automatic identification. 
 
5.3 Process Management 
Process management process is shown in Figure 4. 
Mainly focusing on the process of product parts 
molding management, including process research, 
process design, process site management, process 
improvement management and process knowledge 
management. 
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Fig. 4 Flow chart of process management 
In the digital lean workshop, the process of new technology, new materials and so on will be studied after receiving new parts. 
And the results of the process will be summarized to form the process knowledge data.,then store these data by information 
means.. After designing process for NC program and releasing process document in the site, technicians offer improvement needs 
according to on-site verification .The computer will automatically modify arrangement and classification while the technology 
sector  quickly makes adjustments with the help of  technology library. The whole process is an iterative optimization process, 
and ultimately the experience will be converted to process knowledge through the process knowledge base . 
5.4 Production Control 
Fig.5 Through the construction of  digitization, workmen could realize the visualization management of production, the  
control of trinity in  hierarchical meetings and the standard operation of administrators  in lean manufacturing workshop 
construction. With the help of data link, standard knowledge base, and intelligent terminals ,workmen could find out problems  in 
advance ,and then achieve the  goal of information flow control in production site , as well as quick  response and so on. 
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Fig.5 Production Control 
5.5 Production Execution 
Production execution includes pre-construction confirmation, production process, quality control, product acceptance and 
delivery, etc...The basic business functions and their logical relations of production execution process are shown in Fig.6. 
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Fig. 6 Production execution process 
Throughout the MES system and the fault exception 
handling system, the production process system is connected 
in series. MES system generates a job plan instruction. In each 
process link, it confirms the  process of processing the 
products according to the plan instruction. When the 
production process comes to meet  problems, the system will 
transport problems to the computer terminal  of the 
managements. After the confirmation and handling by the 
responsibility department , the abnormal problems 
automatically return to zero. 
5.6 Production Security 
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Production security refers to the use of information 
technology, the management of all the production cycle and 
the production equipments and etc.. Through the 
establishment of real-time monitoring system,  the source of 
the production and the use of state monitoring, workmen could 
take control of the problems which can be traced back. For 
example, in the tool management, workmen track the actual 
processing time of each  tool in the corresponding processing 
power of the machine tool and the change of cutting stress of 
tools, then according to the life cycle of cutting tools, they 
judge the tools’ use life properly . In prior to the expiration of 
the tools of the economic effectiveness point, workmen 
replace them timely. After Grinding the old tools and reusing 
them later, workmen employ the same way of life tracking. By 
doing so , the tools won't be dropped until they lose the 
economic value totally. In  the process of supporting  
equipments, workers adopt the use of intelligent TPM means, 
monitor the key positions, key indicators through the sensor 
technology, real-time DNC technology of equipment . By 
setting the safety threshold of each index, binding equipment 
regular maintenance and preventive maintenance, equipments 
will greatly enhance the availability in order to reduce  the 
occasional  equipments’ glitch,  thus to provide maximum 
protection for smooth production. 
6. Example  
In an enterprise, the production and management mode has 
many  characteristics, such as multi-species,  variable volumes, 
and mixed production lines. Large numbers of basic data are  
traits  throughout the whole process of production 
management during the production preparation stage , 
coordination of resources and links in the production planning 
stage ,  abnormalities and changes in the production plan , to 
name a few. All of these  put forward higher requirements for 
all kinds of intelligent manufacturing workshop construction. 
Through integrating the production process, collecting and 
analysing production data ,enterprises establish  digital 
manufacturing resource management system , production 
performance and the manufacturing data management system, 
realizing the goal of  NC workshop production plan 
management, job scheduling, resource management and 
digital closed-loop management of field  management . They 
gradually improve the efficiency of NC machining by 
lunching  the research and application of high speed cutting 
technology. Based on the  manufacturing execution system 
and PDM platform ,enterprises build   production management 
and control platform of intelligent manufacturing 
workshop ,realizing the integration of production information, 
management information  and  technology information . 
The main achievements: 
1) Intelligent manufacturing workshop achieves the goal of 
dynamic management, information tracking of parts from 
assigning plans to production  batching , processing, and the 
completion of delivery  in the whole process. 
Besides ,enterprises also succeeds in the scientific and 
meticulous  management of NC workshop production ,which  
promotes the progress of CNC production management. 
2) Intelligent manufacturing workshop  realizes the goal of  
digital technology, information technology integration, agile 
process, greatly improveing the cutting efficiency and quality 
together with the processing efficiency of  the machine. 
7.  Summary 
Through the research and application, enterprises realize 
the construction of intelligent manufacturing workshop. The 
workshop achieves  the goal of  automation, independence and 
intelligent operation with the support of digital technology as 
well ,sharply enhancing the ability of  planning and 
coordination in the operation process of the workshop,  
scheduling and resource security level . At present, the NC 
equipment utilization rate is largely increased from  40%  to 
60% now. The processing efficiency is improved more than 
20%, significantly upgrading  the manufacturing capabilities 
of enterprises. 
To sum up, in the construction of intelligent manufacturing 
workshop, digitization can achieve accurate digital collection, 
schedule and production of precise control. Lean thoughts and 
methods can help analyze data and find problems ,then 
provide improved means. The interaction between the two 
provides R &D, production and service system for the 
development of enterprises . The goals of scientific 
management of the production enterprises, of promoting 
enterprise in restructuring ,of resources optimization and 
integration are successfully reached. In the long term, it offers 
a very important supporting platform for the enterprises. 
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